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From Minnesota 's Land of Lakes
I heard the Navy's call.
" Release a man for sea," it said,
"And help us win this war."
How proud, and oh ! how glad I felt
To join in with the rest.
I'd give my life, my heart, my all
I' cl give, and give my best.
To help to set our neighbors free
The girls signed one by one.
So able men could go to sea
Until this war is done.
Some came, because their friends were gone,
They never would come back
To see the rays of glorious dawn
When Heaven's doors are cracked.
They came from all the forty-eights
To wear the Navy Blue.
They gave up homes,, up friends and dates
To prove they could be true.
To Na vy Blue and to the Flag
The Flag that hangs so high.
They'll keep on working, never lag
'Till war clouds all roll by.
So when at last the war should end
You know WAVES did their part
To help bring peace through-out the land
They helped right from the start.
And Uncle Sam will not forget
His girls in Navy Blue.
Who tried so hard to do their bit
For God! For Country! For You!
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Happy voyage, Captain Davis , we'll be missing
you here at Cedar Falls.
To wish you every success zn your new adventure seems inadequate, but our thoughts and best
wishes will be following you.
You have given to Cedar Falls Training School
high ideals to uphold and we are assuring you
that we'll do our utmost to follow the course you
have set us on and make this, your ship, one of
the best.
Our pledge to you is this, in your own words:
" The Waves will be the best, and the best of the
Waves will be lowaves."
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by Frances Scott Key

*

0 say, can you see, by the dawn 's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight,
O 'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets ' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there;
0 say, does the Star-Spangled Banner yet wave
O 'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
0 thus be it ever when free-men shall stand ,
Between their loved homes and the war's desolation ;
Blest with victory and peace, may the Heaven rescued land
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation.
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto, " In God is our trust,"
And the Star-Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave
O 'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
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EVERETT
EDWARD PETTEE

Lt. Commander, U . S. N .
(Ret.)

Lt. Comdr. Everett Edward Pettee, Commanding
Officer of t he Naval Traini ng School (Y-W"), Cedar
Falls, Iowa, was graduated from t h e United States
Naval Academy in 1921. He ser ved on the battle·
hi p, U.S .S. NORTH DAKOTA and on the destroyers U.S.S . GOFF a ncl U.S.S. HUMPHRIES, a nd
from 192 8 to 1930, h acl shore duty a t San Juan,
Puerto Ri co, after which time h e served on the
cru isers, U.S.S. MEMPHIS and U.S.S. RI CHMO, D.
Commander P ettee h ad sho1·e duty at Charleston,
C., followed by hi serving for three years on the
fuel ship U.S.S. KANAWHA.
He retired in 193 8 a nd enrolled at t h e U niversity
of Chicago wher e h e received hi M.A. in Social
Servi ce Administrntion. In 1940, Lt. Comdr. P ettee
was recal1 ed to serv ice to spend two years with the
N.R.O.T.C. at th e University of Minnesota. Before
comi ng to the Iowa Naval Train in g School in November , h e wa the In stru ctio n Offi cer at the W.R.
Miclshipmen 's School at Northampton for t hree
month and prior to becoming Commanding Officer
at Iowa, he served for five months as Executive Of•
fleer here.
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MARGARET
CRISWELL DISERT
Lt., U. S. N. R. (WR)

Lt. l\.largaret Criswell Disert, Offi cer·in ·Cbarge of
Seamen of this station , r eceived h er B.A. d eg ree
from Wilson College a nd h er M.A. d egr ee in Math·
emati cs from Colwnbia University. She served on
t h e faculty of Wilson College for eig hteen years in
th e capacities of instructor in Mathematics from
1924 to 1928, R egistrar and Chairman of Admis·
s ion s from 1928 to 193 8, and D ean of Wilso n Col•
Jege from 1938 until h er enli stment in the WAVES.
Miss Di sert bas h a d articles publi sh ed in th e New
York Tim es and in the Wilson Alumnae Quarte rl y.
Sh e is a m ember of the National As ociation D ea ns
of Wom en 1 Pennsyl vania Association D eans of \ ¥omen, American Mathemat ical Society, Engli sh Speakin g U nion , and American Association of University
Women. After receiving h er commi ss ion on August
4, M iss Di sert went to the Ph il adelphi a Offi ce of
Nava l Offi cer Procurement as a m ember of the Selection Bo ard , 'N. R . :M iss Di sert assurned h er du t ies
at this stati0 n in the early part of D ecember , 1942.
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STAND BY TILL VICTORY

Words by Mrs . R. K. Davis.

Music by Helen Webb

America is calling
Her Navy men to sea,
Come, sisters-in-the-service
Stand by till Victory;
Replacing Navy fighters
We' re pledged to serve ashore.
While men upon the ocean
Defend the Freedoms Four.
American WAVES are ready
We're part of the Navy, too ,
Sharing its great traditions
Proud of our Navy blue;
We're true to the vows we've taker.
We 'll serve till the war is won,
When our men come home in triumph
And the Navy's job is done.

LEST WE FORGET

From an Unknown Soldier on Bataan
And if our lines should sag and break
Because of things you failed to make.
That extra tank, that ship, that plane,
For which we waited all in vain.
Will you then come to take the blame?
For we, not you must pay the cost
Of battles, you , not we, have lost.
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There is at least one brain at bard work
t hese day in Section 31. It's Mary r.>on ahue' ·. She's atte mpting to discover some
mea ns of camouflagin g her reel-top in ease
of a black -out.
We' re glad Mis Sehmano is back. We
mi ssed her.
Jan e Chapm an - Section 14 's P latoon
leade r- has soh·ed the problem of " Hupping '' on t he wron g foot. She has resorted
to t he section ' i ngi ng to get caden ce.
Was t here a particular mo tive for Alice
Keith' desire to be helpful 1 H er volunteering for me~s patrol bad section 11
quizing. The Air Corps Cadets couldn 't
have anyth Ln g to clo with it, eot~cl the~'!
omeo ne reall y ought to teach Section
22 's P latoon leader the difference between
her right a nd left. This incompetenc y on
her pa rt leads to many a co mpli cation.
Jeanne ;\l[eCallu m of 160A, Section 15,.
wa rad ia nt t he week-encl her mother visit-e<l her.
We understand that the gu ide of PlatooDJ
24 ha · an a rd ent admirer among the Cadets ..
Diel yo u know t ha t the girl going out
on week -e ncl pas es hacl been thorou ghly
in pe ted t he week-e n<l of May 16 '1 Some•
reports have been coming back abo ut wearing light blue shirts to travel, and they
were ma king ·ore it didn't happen agai n.
Mary Jane Krofta and V ic are a real'
red hot ro mance. She's of Section 15.
Ha. the lo,·c b ug 1-itten Mi s Ar mod·
If t hat isn 't it, what is the cau~e of that
ce rtain g low a bout hed
Betty Wi ler ra n 't remember what she
ha rl for dinner aturclay night, but Herb
tell he1· it was chicken I
i\fary McKenzi e in 170B, Section 25, has
us all envy ing her 180 men. Her boy friend
cnt her a pietm·e of the fell ows in his
quaclron a nd we have· all picked our particu lar dream boy. She could make a neat
um charging for rental of the picture.
The Collegc-W AVJ~ dance was a disappointment. We had anticipated a largecrowd of the coll ege boy but were clismayerl at the result.
Ali ce, om debutante of Section 32, and
Miss Brns el are real chummy. Perhaps.
the relation hip i n 't a too friendly one,.
but we und erstaucl they clo meet quite fre-quently.
Helen Hi ckey of Section 14 has written,
a P latoon so ng t hat has macle a bit with
e,·eryone that has heard it.

Kay Sannasarclo in 107, Section 12, i
getting a lot of kiclcling these clays. They
call her '' Jinny the Ninny OR the 1·e ul t
of not getting mail from the one and only. ''
She seems to have clevelopecl a Greta Garbo
complex about drilling. Just won't go
where the rest of the platoon is going. Her
skirt wa back sicle to the other morning.
Perhaps we should open au '' Advice to the
Lovelom'' bu reau, or maybe one of her
many friends could take to writin g lorn
letter . Something mu t be done about getting her back on the beam.
Mary B lackwell in eetion 11 merely ha
t o open her mou th ancl she bas won a
friend . Her cute outb ern accent is very
fetching.
T sk I T k I Some of the worcls we hearcl
around Section 16 the other night when
their ligh ts went out while t hey were preparing for Captain's inspection. But they
really laug hed wh en Beetion 15 's lights
went out a few ni g hts later.
' Ti saicl that the easiest way to gain
friends aroun d Bartlett is to own a n iron.
Gangway! for our Chaplain. We all love
him a ncl appreciate what he i cloing for u .
Seaman Ju a ni ta Patton pulled t he p1·ize
goon remark in class the other clay when
she a icl she thought t hat j. g. in L t . MeCown 's name were his initials. ( That, of
eour e, wa before Mr. MeCown received bis
recent pro motion to full Lieutenant.)
Disert's smile i · the perfect comMi
plement for our beautiful campus.
Our S.P . 's are expected to keep law ancl
orcler in Waterloo aud Ceclar Falls. Thi s
is a big job they have on their haucls.
Should Section 2:'l tum up mi s i ng some
clay, it woulcl not be th fault of P latoon
leader, Vi rgi ni a Eclcly, but rather that of
Jan e Latham. Seaman Latham had t he
measles for two weeks and wa not aware
of it until the very la t clay.
Due credit is gi,·en to Chaplain Lake ancl
".\[i s Sehl ayer for the ucces of the recent
Ship's Co mpany Party. The banquet was
followed by dancing and everyo11e attending had a graucl t ime.
Section 32 mi ses Cele te mith of 175B
and wi hes her a speedy recovery. She was
e11t to General Hospital for an appendix
operation . Hurry, and come back, won 'i
you, Celeste'I
Beatri e Roe, of Section 31, wa rece ntly
vi ited by her Navy boy frieud. He is
very attractive and they made a ute couple.
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Name

Home
Graduat e
Civilian Occup.
Nava l Dut y
Lt. Cdr. '£ . B . Ma rwiL ..... D etroit, Mi ch .............. U ni v. of Mi ch ...................... .Ph ysi ciat1· Surgeon ..... .Offi cer · in•Charge,
Medi cal D ep artm ent
Lt. Cdr. J. Pi ccio chi.. ....... Olypha nt, Pa .............. .Jeff er soo. Med . Co ............... .Ph ysi cia n·Radiologis tRadiologist
Lt. Wa lter J . Lak e ............Free holcl,N. J ..............Drew Seminary .................... Cl er gym a n ...................Chaplain
Lt. W . N . McCown ............Okl ahorn a City, Old a .. Okl a . U ni v ........................... ln sura nce .................... I11s tructor
In s uran ce
Lt. F . J. O ' Grady .............. Chi cago, Ill.. ............... J.oyo)a. Dental Scho oL ........ D entist.. ...................... D en t ist
Lt. Alphon sus O"l'ool e ..... Was hin g ton , D . C....... Uni v. of Mi ch .......................E ngineer ..................... Offi cer · in · Ch ar ge
In stru ction
Lt. R. A . Patter s on ........... Albuquerque, N . M ......~ 7 a shin gton & J eff er son ...... Aceoun ta i, t ................. .In stru ctor
.
Ship 's Se1·vice
Lt. E. R. Sherrin ...............D e troi t, :Mi ch. ___________ __\ •V ayn e U niv ........................ .Phy s icia1~- Surgeon ..... Physi cian
Lt. R . E. Thom as ...............Brid ge port, Ohio ......... Duke Univer s ity.................. ln s tru c•or ................... In s tru ctor
Lt. (jg) J. L. Hall enbeck.Yonk er s, N . Y .............U nion Coll ege ...................... A•~countant ................. Paymas t er
Suppl)' Offi cer
Lt. (jg) J . i\1. Thompson ..Broadus, Mon t ............ Ne w York U niv .................... Cullege Profess or ........Ch a irman , Shor t han d
.
& T ypin g D ept.
Ens . C. Bran t in gl1am ........Lon g B ea ch, Cal.. ........ Cal. Col. of Chiropody ......... Chiropod, s t.. ............... Chiropodi st
·Ens. J. H. Mcintosh ......... Chi ca go, Ill ................. Dartmouth ............................R eal 1,,s t:>t e . ................ rn stru ctor
Ens. W . J. R e kst is ............ Scranton, P a ............... Syra cus c U t; i v ........... ...........F'in an re ............ ........... In stru ctor and
O•in•C of Books
~E ns . H . M . Stewar t.. ........ Seattle, v\Tash ..............U niv. of Wa sh ...................... Sal es ltepr csent .......... p er sonn el Officer
E ns. J . A. W rn ver .............Los Angel es, CaL .......U . S. C................................. .l'u blic U t ilities ........... fo s tru ctor
·L t. (jg) H . J. Davi s ......... Bu ckin g ham Vall ey .... W. M. Col. of Pa .................. J! hys ici,ln .................... physi cian
Lt. ( j g ) H . M. Griffith ...... Seattl e, Was h ..............U niv. of Was h ......................N u,-se. ·························Chief urse
Lt. (jg) E. Hall ...............• New York , N . Y ...........W ellesley Coll ege ................ .Tmporte1·..................... Ffrs t Lieutenant
L t. (jg) R. A . Hou g hton .. .Lawren ce, Mas .......... 't. John 's Hosp ................... · urse .................... .... •• Chi ef Nurse
E ns . V. A . Adams ..............T erre H a ute, Ind ........ lncl. State 'l' ea cher s ............. ln structvr ................... fo s tru ctor
E n s. D . A. Armor ...... ........L i brary, P e nn .. ........... Indiana ~r each ers .... .............In s tructor ................... rn s tructor
E ns. Syl via S. Autio ......... Chri s holm. :M inn ......... Univ. of ~1inn ...................... 1n s tru ctor ................... tn s tructor
E ns. Gail C. Baird ............J{ewanee, IIL ............. .Ill. State NormaL ............... .In stru ctor ................... fo structor
~ ns. J.E. Brussel.. ........... New York, N . Y ...........Columbia U niv .....................In stru ctor ................... Offi cer · in·Charge of
Phys . Edu. & Drill
E ns. Ed i th M. B r ya n t .......X enia, Ill .................... .Illinoi s Coll ege .................... .In s tructor ................... In s tructor
E ns . H . L. Buc k ................ Ch es t er, Pa ..................Drexel I. of 'l' ...................... .In s t ructor................... fo s tructor
Ens. B ess Cam pbe]l ..... ..... Owe ns, T exas .......... ....Uni v. of T exas ..................... Jn tructor ................... rnstru ctor
Ens. R ita Campbell ......... Bo s to n, Mass ...............Bo ston T eacher s Col.. .......... Secr etary .................... fo s tru ctor
E ns. J. Casares ..................Los Angeles, Cal.. ....... Memorial Ho spital.
Hou s ton , Tex,as ................... .Nurse .............. .... ...... .. Nurse
Ens . S. D el mo ni co ............ :Morri s town , N. J .........Smith Col 1ege ....................... S ecretary .................... In s tru ctor
En s. V. R . D iehm .............•P hiladelp hi a, Pa .........U ni v. of Pa. ...........................Statis tician ................. In structor
E ns. E. D . DriscolL. ..........Woburn, Mass ............. Mass. State Teach er s .......... .Instr uctor ....................In structor
Ens . F . L. Farwell.. .......... Du Bo is, "eb ...............Un iv. of Neb .........................In s tructor ................... In s tructor
Ens. Mar y }.,o ran .............. .Lam bertv i] le, N. J .......rreachers Co1leg e ..................Instru ctor ......... .......... In s tr uctor
Ens. D . I. Fo rd ................. Reed ley, Cal.. ..............Un h' . of Cal.. ........................In structor ................... In s t ru ctor
Ens. Ion e I. Fox ................F r es no, Cal.. ................F r es no State Col.. ................ Instructor................... Ins tructor
Ens. P . Gli nes ................... Ok lahoma City, Ok la .. vVes ley Hosp ital.. ................ Nurse .......................... Nurse
Ens. P. Goodale .................P itts burgh, Pa ............ P itts burgh Col. for vVom en. Sccretary .................... .Ins tructor
Ens. C. H. G ummoe ...........P ec kv ille, Pa ...............Pa. State Coll ege ................. .Ins lru ctor ................... Instructor
Ens. F . H.ancock ..............• Marietta, Ohi o ............. Nvrt hwes tern Univ ........... ...Instru ctor ................... Instructor
Ens. G. W. He nderson ...... Aus ti n, T exas ..............Unh·. of T exas ..................... D irect. Stud . Union .... Publ. R el. Officer
Ens. Hop·e Ke nnedy ..........Sa n Francisco, Cal.. ....TJ niv . of Cal.. ........................Instructor ................... Ins tructor
Ens. I ren e M. Ma rk ham .. :r roy, N. Y ...................N ew York S tate ... ...... ....... ....Tax Exam iner ....... .... .. Ass istant to the
Supp ly Officer
1~·.::::::::::::: t",~i~:•,,Yil{:.~~~~:::::.-:.·:.-.-:.-:::i'r:~\~.~~·t~~::::::::::::::::::: ~i,~~any Command er
:~:: ~ : t:of :~~~~ 1
En s. U. Mos hber ge r ..........Portland , Or e ..............Un iv. of Or ego 1L. ..................I nstructor ................... Drill Officer
Ens. C. L. Olli ff.. .............•Glacl ewater , T exas ......Univ. of Ark ........................ .In s tru ctor ................... Instructor
Ens . H . M. P ed erzoli. ......• Sp ri ngfi elcl , Mass ........Am criean International
Cullege ......... ... ................. In s tru ctor .............. ..... In s true tor
·Ens . E . J. Ram sey ............. Coalinga, Cal.. .............Genera l IInspital ,
Fres no . Cal ... ................. ...Nurse ........................... Nurse
·Ens. G. Ri chard s ...............Arovosburg, Pa ...........Uni v. of Pitts .......................I nstru c tor ................... Company Command er
'"Ens. G . R. Rodg ers .......... -·Mi ami, F la .. ................ Columbia U niv .. ... ................Instru ctor .................. . U niform s Officer &
O·in·C of Mess
"E ns. M . E. Scblayer ..........Ba r ri s burg. Pa ........... Carn eg ie In s t. of I. of T ...... In s t.ru ctor ................... In s tru ctor
E ns . B. J. Sehmann .......... Wi chita F all s , T ex ......Colum lm. U niv .....................In stru cto1· ................... Military Officer
·E ns. F. A. T e nn ill e .......... _Hardwi ck. Ga ..............G-a. ~U1t e for VVom e n ........... I ns tru ctor ................... Ins tru ctor
"Ens. R. W il liam s ...............Phil acl clphi a, P a .........U. S . 0 ................................. Coun selor ................... -1~!\~~i ~~rVi sual

~::::::J~~~.r~:·Ii1~

Aids Offi cer
Selecti on Officer

"Ens. S. Wolfson ................ L os Angeles, Cal.. ........ San Di ego Gen ' ! Ho sp ......... N urse ...........................Nurse

E ns . E. L. Wyatt ...............Sprin g-fi eld, llfo ........... Un iY. uf Ark .........................In stru ctor ....................In stru ctor
E ns. C. M. Yus t.. ............. _U ,,tson, T ex a s ............. T e~as St ate for Wom en ....... In s tru ctor................... Ins truc t or
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May 3, the strains cf "Semper Paratus," once more mingled with "Waves
of the Navy," at this station after an absence of several months, and the Spars
were again happy to receive the hospitality of the U. S. Naval Training School,.
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
The first contingent of Spars who received their basic training here, arrived·
on January 22, and without further training, were detached, reporting for duty
February 21. Under the leadership of Miss Dorothy Str..,tton, who was commissioned Lieutenant-Commander November, 1942, increased enlistment in the·
Spars as well as a steadily growing diversification of duty has made it possible·
for the Coast Guard to release many men for active duty.
Until today, the Spars have been sharing Navy facilities at the New York
and Cedar Falls boot training stations, the Bloomington, Indiana, storekeepers
school, the Madison, Wisconsin, radio school, and the Cedar Falls, Iowa, a~d
Stillwater, Oklahoma, yeoman schools. Next month, however, the first Spar
school, a combined basic and specialized training school, will open in Florida .
However, Spars already at this station will complete their courses here.
Since its organization under the name, Spar, taken from the Coast Guard
motto, " Semper Paratus, Always Ready," it was discovered, accidentally, that
S-P-A-R also stands fer this country's four Freedoms- Speech, Press, Assembly,
and Religion. In nautical terminology, we also find the word Spar to mean
a mast, yard, boom, or gaff en a ship. As one sailor put it, "A Spar is good
to cling to on a stormy night."
The uniform for enlisted Spars differs from that cf the Waves in two,
respects. In place of the fouled anchor which is placed on the lapel of the
Wave uniform, there is a gold emblem, which is the official Treasury department insignia. On the lower right sleeve appears a shield, the distinguishing
characteristic of the Coast Guard service.
The Spar officer, upon receiving her commission, wears the same hat
emblem as the Coas t Guard officer- an eagle with gold spread wings, standing
on a horizontal anchor. Fer the most part, she receives training with Wave
midshipmen at Northampton, Massachusetts. However, for the last three weeks.
of her training, she is stationed at the Coast Guard academy, New London,
Connecticut, where they take courses in rowing cruises, patrol boat, and rifle·
range.
Military precedent was broken when the first group of Spar midshipmen.
entered an officer milita~·y training school which up to that time trained only men.
The Coast Guard spirit, a part of their service, exemplified by the Cedar
Falls Spar officers, Ensign Lucille A. Griffin, Senior Officer .?resent ; Ensign
Phyllis A. Rutledge, and Ensign Shirley G. Delmonico, and the enlisted personnel, D eLoyd C. Oliphant, C.Y.; John B. Ballard, Y . 2c; Eugene R. Edmonston,.
Y.2c.; Melvin Thurston, Y.3c. ; Lydston Cady, Y.3c.; and Frank Conour, Y.3c .•
will always be synonymous with SP AR.
As the first Y3c. Spars leave, and as succeeding groups are detached, this
station will forever be with them. The influence and guidance of ex-commanding
officer Captain R. K. Davis, and present Commander, E. E. Pettee, and his
staff of officers assisted by ships company, will always be a standard each
yeoman will strive to keep.
11
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THE

THE CAPTAIN'S COMING

OH, HOW I LOVE TO BE PETTED

HUP, TWO, Tl

ENSIGN

DRESS THOSE LINES

THREE, FOUR

PASTIME

Hey! Foul! Get him! These cries are heard between 1630 and 1830
on weekdays and in the afternoons on Saturday and Sunday as the prospective yeomen chose up sides for a game of softball. Sometimes the Army
Pre-flight men join in for a sporting game. The diamond is located on
Shirley Field and equipment is furnished by the Naval Training School during liberty hours. Sometimes there are as many spectators as players .
In spite of unsettled and varied weather conditions, many of the seamen
have taken advantage of recreational facilities provided for them . Equipment
may be checked out on weekdays before 1800 and turned in by 1915 .
Ensign J. E. Brussels with her staff and ships company is planning an
interplatoon softball tournament which has been delayed by the weather.
Other tournaments will be held in volleyball and swimming.
Equipment is also found in the gym for badminton, table tennis , speed
ball , and tennis . The South courts of the college tennis courts over the hill
back of the gym have been secured for the training station and during liberty
or between mess and study hours several players have been "brushing up"
on their game.
The swimming periods and use of the indoor pool on liberty may be
restricted this s-ummer depending on the college plans, but at present it may
b e used on weekday liberty and from 1530 to 1630 on Saturday and Sunday.
A lifeguard is on duty . During the summer outdoor season , there will be pools
a vailable. One is the municipal pool, located on 12th street and the other
is located this side of Waterloo.
One recreational facility that has been latent so far, probably due to the
weather, is golf. Sets of clubs are available at the station gym for use on the
coll ege course just off Main street.
There are other sports, such as bowling , horseback riding, roller skating
a nd bicycling, which may be had by hiring facilities in Cedar Falls or Waterloo.
And seamen 2c, don't forget one of the mid-west 's favorite pastimes
on these lovely weekend days- picnics. Get yourselves a group ( date or
.10n-date) hire a bicycle, ride a bus ; or walk ; pack a picnic lunch wiih pop,
frankfurters and buns, marshmallows , and all other goodies and strike out
for some cool shady spot along the creek or in the country. Take a book or
some sporting equipment and prepare to spend the day. It's fun .
14

Dear Mary Sue,
Should you join the W aves? That is a question you must decide for yourself.
However, I should like to give you my impression.
When I stepped off the train at Cedar Falls, it was as if I had been reborn into
a strange world. A new world filled w ith n ew people, n ew cust oms, a nd even a n ew
language, until I began to wonder if my name was the same.
For a few days I went groping aroun d in a n incessant whirl of mustering, marching, messing a nd physicals. It seemed the only word that a nyone knew was "muster. "
I would come in from just having mustered a nd before I had gotten completely seated,
I would hear "muster" again.
There is n o time left during the day for reminiscing on civilia n days- this is
left for our dreams which begin a lmost before c ur tired body gets into bed. One nig ht
I dreamed I was sitting at the breakfast t able smoking and loiterin·g over a second cup
of coffee. After which I walked right up to a socket a nd plugged in a n iron and
iron ed a ll my slips a nd pajamas. The Ma t e of the Deck interrupted me by bringing m e
a w hole armful of letters. I then h ad a n urge for a ni ce quiet shower; but as I
started back to my room the water kept following m e in gushes. I began yelling
desperately for a mop as it approached m e fas t er a nd faster. I awoke to find the
Mate callin g, " Hit the deck!"
The days of turning over for another snooze after the a larm ha.s rung are gene.
The day begins w ith a scramble. Ordinarily, the billets are la rge enough, but with
four girls a nd all their gear, there's n o space left. W e go down to breakfast feeling
as if we've been through a t en-round combina tion of a wrestling match a n d a prize
fight.
It was not until I had gotten my uniforms that I felt truly a part of the Navy.
'.rhe lump in my throat from h aving packed my civies melted as I dressed in my n ew
t ogs. My ch est expands even n ow when I think of the little boy who cam e up t o m e
in the drugst ore and asked for my a utograph. I had not been awar e that there were
s o m a ny officers h ere until I had my uniform . Then it began raining blue a nd gold
braids. They p opped out at me from all sides and my right arm and brain r efused
to cooperat e.
Another big thrill was getting my first "dead h orse" although I dragged him
straight through the corridor to Hughes and Black 's. They were most generous, however , and returned enough for me t o treat myself to a coke.
With the ending of the indoctrination came the r ealization that we had succumbed
the shock of adjustment. In drilling, in obeying orders, and in classrooms, there is
no place for foggy thinking which has swept most of the cobwebs from my brain. I
made the discovery that this was the f oundation of building a stronger structure both
mentally and physically; whereupon, I gave up all the ideas of reforming the Navy
and found it was a pleasure to conform instead.
As Seaman 2/ c, it was time to settle down t o my rea l purpose of joining the
Waves- equipping myself for my job- the work I must do. Although, I have felt
misfitted even here it is a builder-upper to f eel that you can be a winner against odds.
At times too, it seems that I'm merely marking time ; but if I take time out t o review
the past few days, I'm aghast at the many things that h as been accomplished and
learned in this short leng th of time.
All the million ( I'm sure we do have a million ) aching muscles cr eaking and
g r oaning joints and the tiredn ess of every fiber of my body is forgotten when I 'm
marching in ranks listening to the rhythmical t ramp ing of feet. N o w or ds of mine can
express the inner feeling of exuberan ce that I have to be a part of this great organization. It's an interesting a nd exciting experience tha t is worth ever ything I have
put into it. A nd in the years to come, w hat a thrill I shall get when my grandchildren
crowd a r ound a nd say, "Grandma, do tell us some stories a bout when you were a gob. "
Now, Mary Sue, "Should you join the WAVES " ? Don't y ou think you t oo
would feel happy a nd proud to be a part of this W omen 's Navy!
All my love, AVERAGE SEAMAN
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I Don't Need a Million Dollars-any A. S .
Why Don't You Do Right?- Navy instructors' plea
Mr. Five By Five- what Navy life will do to you
I've Heard That Song Before- "Hit the Deck"
Intermezzo- no such thing in the Navy
You 'd Be So Nice To Come Home To-sleep
I'll See You Again-civies
Six Flats Unfuq1ished- any apartment at Hunter
Time On My Hands- I'm only kidding
Night and Day- shorthand
Something Seems Tingle- lngling- 0600
They Wouldn 't Believe Me- 4.0 average
Accidentally on Purpose- rainy weekend
In the Mood- ten-day leave
Tea For Two-security watch
I'll Never Smile Again-a fter last shot
Move It Over- before Captain's inspection
Why Don't We Do This More Often- pay day
Practice Makes Perfect- Flag detail
Yours- $54 .00 per month
Miss You- swabbing decks at Hunter
Oh, Promise M e- Y3/ c in three months
Flight of the Bumblebee- dilemma of outdoor gym classes
Tramp , Tramp, Tramp-drilling
Don't Get Around Much Anymore- after drilling
Where or When- any place after three months
My Mother Bids M e Bind My Hair- as does Miss Rodg ers
Hit the Leather- how do you think we get our shoes so shiny
Will You Remember?- "Muster"
Minute Waltz- time to dress after gym
All Alon e- graveyard watch
I've Told Every Little Star- scuttlebutt
You Can 't Take That A way From Me- identification pictures (who wants to?)
It Can't Be Wrong- service number
Perpetual Motion- mess line.

Seaman M. Flora s, Sec. 35
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by Ensign Annabel Murray USCGR
March Spars march- to victory!
Back our men and free them for the sea.
March Spars march- as seamen true ;
Men in battle stations all depend on you .
So, hoist the flag ; unfurl the sail,
Colors flying , odds defying , Coast Guard Hail!
So Hup 2~3~4- side by side, we march .
Sing together; stand together, coast Guard Spars.

So, here's the Coast Guard marching song ,
We sing on land or sea.
Through surf and storm and howling gale,
High shall our purpose be.
Semper Paratus is our guide,
Our fame and glory too.
We fight to save, or fight to die
Aye! Coast Guard , we are for you.
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'k/a,oe <Je!UnU1,o/,ay'I
Papers and publications have listed us as Waves , but we have a title
which is not found there- P aradise Fleet-nor is our nickname for the W .R.
officers, Bluebraids, found in the books.
Those unlucky lovers who try their luck on a blind date are said to go
Blind Flying . Convoy s, are dates, while an ensign's da te is an Officer's M ess.
To understand our table talk, yo u must know that we M ess, not eat.
When we are served S chooners on R ock, we are getting roast beef and
potatoes. Breakfast offers Shingles, or toast, with Ja va or coffee to drink.
It 's not sa lt to us , but S ea Dust, nor is it candy. It is Pogy B ait.
Confidentially, we refer to our girdles as Hip Kits or Armor B elts, which
I as,s ure you, we wear as a s ure method of preventing the drea dful Shipshape
tigure. Proud as we are of our uniforms, in fun w e c:all them ouf N ai !J R ags,
w hile we wear Black B eaut,ies or T orture Chambers on our feet . Speaking of
Navy Rags, r eca lls our nickname for those who are late in donning. their uni~
forms- Goons.
Our cotton hose, which we leave behind on liberty, are s,i ghted as GI
Nylons . Because we know of no more suitable name for our coats, we refer
to them as Tents. When we hear the call Full Sail, we know immediately
that we have an Irish Pennant, or as the civilian says, "Your slip is showing."

S cuttlebutt, is simply " the latest. " If we don 't make the grade in Bull
- history ; or Dago- foreign language, we flunk or as we say Bilge. Room~
mates are not roommates but as S cuttlebutties, Inmates, Mateys, or Shipmates.
A few definitions you may like to know are:
A Ripple:
Muster:
Attention:

Trying to become a Wave.

Drop everything and run to play statue.
Playing statue.
Mate of the Deck: The handyman with some authority.
0 . 0 . D .:
A professional from a Dr. I. Q. program.
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Do you want your life to be
Likened unto slavery
Nazis ruling over you
Telling you what you may doWatching every step you take
Stealing every cent you make
Working you until you 're ci eadWhile they feed upon your bread?
Surely you don't want to lose
The Country in which you may chooseThe Country where you 're right to sayTo live-to la ugh- to love- to prayTh e Country w here the " Rights of Man"
Is dea r to each America nSo bu y a bond- or two- or three
To help preserve our LIBERTY
And keep. Am erica evermore
Free from Hitler 's ha teful war!

Barbara D avies, 107 ~B , S ec. 24

ili
'k/a,ou
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'Wa.u.e-..Eent;il,,

On May 26 at exactly i330 a complete "Wave" da y was sent
out over the air from the broadcasting studio here at Cedar Falls.
Nell , of room 212B, wrote the script and had charge of the
production. The program opened with the familiar strains of
" Anchors Aweigh ." Pilly did a swell job as the announcer,
setting the scene for the conversation between Mary and June
- two Waves who had received their training at Cedar Falls
and now on active duty . As Mary and June talk, their topics
of conversation are turned into action through the radio skit.
Platoon leaders, instructors, and drill masters were portrayed
through the script; while " muster, " " mess ," along with other
Navy terms were sent through the air.
"Oh, How I Hate to Get Up in the Morning " and " Hup ,
2, 3, 4," were sung by various Waves while Doris Lodge took
charge of the music in her usual good manner.
As the program continued , it presented a full Wave~Day
from taps to reveille ; closing. with the sounding of taps and the
call, "All Secure. "
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We' re wakened at the crack of dawn
To muster in the hallAnd as we stifle one last yawn
W e hear the matey callIn lines of two , to mess we go
At eight, the colors fly .
Then , on to Lab and typing , oh !
Gosh , how the time goes by.
It' s mess again , and then to gym
Outdoors upon th e grass
When two full hours of this is o 'er
W e have dictation class.
Then we learn what records are
What forms we must make out.
At last , it's liberty you know
Because you hear a shout.
But we are willing Waves and Spars
And we have cause to be
' Cause when w e' re trained and on the job
Releasing men to sea
We 'll help to end this hateful war
By crushing Hitler's men
Thus in America evermore
Freedom will ring again .

Officer-in-Charge, Ensign Gladys W . Henderson
Yeoman-in-Charge, Ruth Larson, Y3c .
D. Meixsell, Sec. 14, Editor;

J. Howland, Sec. 25, Make-up
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Adams, Adele G .... Elmwood Park, Ill.
Adams, Frances A .. .. Harlingen, Texas
Ahlgren, Dorothy M . . . Los Angeles, Cal.
Alberg, Evelyn M .. ... . Brainerd, Minn.
Albert, Lillian R. ....... Pittsburg, Pa.
Allender, Wanda I . ... Los Angeles, Cal.
Almany, Olive E ........... Festies, Mo.
Anderson, Lolita A ........ Chicago, Ill.
Appenzeller, Esther B., Philadelphia, Pa.
Ashbaugh, Anna K. .. Los Angeles, Cal.
Atwood, M. L . .. W. Bridgewater, Mass.
Baker, Evelyn J . .. . ... Woodbury, N. J.
Baker, Julia B . . ... . Wichita Falls, Tex.
Baker, Wilda L ......... Covington, Ky.
Baldwin, Ruth E ..... Long Beach, Calif.
Banks, Jeanne M .. ... Cleveland Hts., 0.
Banks, Mary G . . ... Port Chester, N . Y .
Barnhart, Donna M . ...... Akron, Ohio
Bass, Betty Marie ....... Detroit, Mich.
Beachler, B . (n) .. Hasbrouck Hts., N . J .
Beane, Julia Anne ...... Manassas, Va.
Beckinella, F. (n) ...... Brooklyn, N. Y.
Benson, Kathleen P ... New York, N. Y .
Betz, Antoinette (n) ..... Cincinnati, 0 .
Biby, Faye E ... ..... Pinckneyville, Ill.
Bierhanzel, Annabelle M . .. Chicago, Ill.
Blackwell, Mary A .. ... Hartsville, N . C.
Blaser, Dora (n) .... Boulder City, Nev.
Blaser, Elaine M .. ..... Rexburg, Idaho
Blaszkowski, Lucille C ... Ashland, Wis.
Blecher,- Joan E . . . . . .. . . .. Danville, Pa.
Bledsoe, Adelaide A .. .. . Springfield, Ill.
Booth, Mildred E ... Monterey Park, Cal.
Boucher, Gertrude H ... Fall River, Mass.
Bradfield, B. J .. . .. San Francisco, Cal.
Brennan, Ellen (n) .... Pittsburgh, Pa.
Broden, Madeline G ... Worcester, Mass.
Bruce, Bonnie L .. . . .... . Newton, Iowa
Bryant, Mary G ......... B everly, Mass.
Buckley, Dorothy E ....... Lynn. Mass.
Burg, Rita D orothy . . .. New York, N. Y .
Caffrey, Genevieve L ... Knoxville , Iowa
Campbell, Analana B ... Sewickley, Pa.
Canada, Dorothy T ........ Atlanta, Ga.
Casey, Marie H . ...... Philadelphia, Pa.
Cassius, Mary Birdie .... Oakland, Calif.
Cebak, Irene ( n) ..... . Paterson, N. J .
Chapman, Jane I. . .... Waukesha, Wis .
Chase, Jacqueline L . . ........ Elgin, Ill.
Christ, Helen T . . ..... New York, N. Y.
Christensen, Marjorie L . . . Muscatine, Ia.
Clark, Annette E .......... Chicago, Ill.
Close, Laura M .. . ... .. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Cobb, Nedra, Ann .... St. Joseph, Mich.
Cochran, E- S ... Woodcliff Lake, N . J.
Cohen, Florence ( n) .. N ew York, N. Y .

Colyer, Lillian (n) ...... Jamaica, N. Y.
Cooke, Marguerite A ..... Elizabeth, N. J .
Cooling, Barbara R. ..... Rockford, Ill.
Coward, Lillian R. ....... Erwin, Tenn.
Cox, Mary Glenn . ... . N . Bradclock, Pa.
Crawford, D. M .. ... Kansas City, Kans.
Danford, Odessa I . ... ... Littleton, Colo.
Daniels, Grace A .. .. .. . Wichita, Kans ..
Davidson, Vivian Y .. . Los Angeles, Cal.
Davis, Regina A .... . .. . . . Atlanta, Ga.
DeSylva, June (n) ... . New York, N. Y.
DeRycke, Joan V ... ..... Pontiac, Mich.
Dick, Ruth Vera ....... Delaware, Ohio
Diederichsen, Edith L .... St. Louis, Mo.
D oler, Mary E ......... Columbus, Ohio
Dooley, Helen M .. . Queens Village, N -. Y ..
Doyle, Dorothy M .. . ... Columbus, Ohio
Driscoll, Mary R ... W. Somerville, Mass.
Du bins, Harriet T ...... Elizabeth, N . J ..
Duke, Annie Lura . ...... Fairburn, Ga.
Duveneck, Delores (n) .. Sheboygan, Wis ..
Edmiston, Helen Maud ... Detroit, Mich.
Ellingham, Mary L ..... Wichita, Kans.
Elmen, Helen A ... Salt Lake City, Utah
Emehiser, Juanita J .. . .. . . Tipton, Ind.
Falconi, Mary C . ... Framingham, Mass.
Farin, Grace I. ........ Spokane, Wash.
Farr, Frances M .. . . . . Brookline, Mass.
Filios, Pauline ( n) .. San Francisco, Cal.
Fisher, Verna Agnes .... Steptoe, Wash.
Fisken, Jean Louise . .... Detroit, Mich .
Fleming, Jean E . .. . . Mt. Vernon, Ohio·
Fogarty, Gloria A .. . .... Baldwin, N. Y .
Fonda, Marjory L ... . . Northwood, Iowa
Foote, Jane E .. ....... Brooklyn, N. Y .
Ford, Jean M . ...... New Orleans, La.
Friedman, L. C . . .... E . Pittsburgh, Pa.
Friend, R ose ( n ) ... . .... Dallas, Texas
Fultz, Mary N . .... . . Dorchester, Mass.
Gaffin, Leona E .. ...... Lexington, Mo.
Gallagher, Kathleen M . .. Harrison, N. J .
Garde, Loretta T .... . .... Ro ckford, Ill.
Garside, Rhoda (n) .... N ew Y o rk, N . Y .
Goff, Ernestine ( n) .. . . .. Wilson, N. C.
Goldman, Shirley C ... Dorchester, Mass.
Gore, Carrie Pearl . ...... Horatio, Ark .
Gottlieb, M. T ...... Minneapolis, Minn.
Graber, Irene Loretta . .. . . Chicago, Ill.
Grant, Eve Esther ... .. Inglewood, Cal.
Gr ay, Ruth Austin ..... Sunbury, Mass.
Green, Margaret C . . ... Reinbeck, Iowa
Gregg, Charlotte M ..... Columbus, Ohio
Groch , Rose Anna .... . . Newark, N . J .
Groman, Marjorie L .... Bethlehem, Pa.
Gross , Margaret S ..... Cleveland, Ohio
Gumm, Alvera K . S . . .. Spokane, Wash.
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Lucas, Mary E .... . ..... L ouisville , Ky.
Ludwig, Elizabeth J ... River Forest, Ill.
Luten egger, M. M .. .. . .. Burlington, Ia.
Lutz, Frances L ........... Eldon, I owa
Lyn ch , Rosemary R. .... Brooklyn, N. Y.
M acaion e, Madelyn P .. . Norwick, Conn.
M adison , G. E ..... Fayetteville, W . Va.
Maier, Marie Therese .... Clost er, N. Y .
M arra, Philomen e ( n) . Schnect ady, N. Y.
Marugg, Josephine F ....... M olin e, Ill.
M ash our, Pearl G ... ..... Detroit, Mi ch .
Matthews, L amoyn e ( n ) .... Ovid, I dah o
Mayerhofer, M . D ... Port Chester, N. Y.
Mayze, Mary "D" .. .... St. P a ul , Minn.
M cArdle , Dorothea A ... Brighton, Mass.
Mccallum, And rea J ean . . .. P eoria, Ill.
McCormick, M. ( n ) ... Philade lphia, Pa.
M cCoy, Viola M ay ...... Vallejo, Calif.
McDonald, D. E ...... L os A n geles, Cal.
M cDonald, Frances ( n) . Shreveport, L a .
M cDon ough , M. M ... Wheeling. W . Va.
M cFadden, Carolyn T ... Philadelphia, Pa.
M cGaw, Nancy ( n ) . . . . Drexel Hill, Pa.
M cK enna, Evelyn B. .... Yankton, S. D.
McNair, M ary W .. ..... .. Fargo , N. D .
Mehaffey, Gail ( n ) .. .. H omestead, Pa.
M eixsell, D orothy Ann ..... Troy, N. Y.
Melsness, Vivia n ( n) ... St. P a ul, Minn .
Mi chaloski , Loretta M . .... Chicago, Ill.
Milanese, Clara L .... . Plainville, Conn.
Minton, Hilda E .... ...... L a urel, Miss.
M oe, Ruth Harrie t ..... Endi cott, N . Y.
Moore, Frances E . .. W . L afayette , Ohio
Morozsin, Emma J .. ..... Mahwah, N. J .
Moryl, J eanne H ..... Culver City, Calif.
Mueller, Lorraine V .... . Danube, Minn.
Mue lle r , Marcella L ... Ridgewood, N. Y .
Mullins, Le V on I. . ... Montevideo, Minn.
Myers, Margaret T . .. New York , N . Y.
Nelson, Elsie M . .. .... New York, N. Y.
Nelson, Helen L ... Salt Lake City, Utah
N elson, Hilda P .......... B ellwood, Ill.
Nelson, Mabel J ..... Martinsdale, Mont.
Nickies, J. S .. . S outh Ozone Park, N . Y .
Niede rmeyer, H. E . . . .. Lakewood, Ohio
Nigh , Lesta May .. . . .. Mill Grove, Mo.
Openwelder, Doris L .... Bethlehem, Pa.
Olson, May L . ...... Minneapolis, Minn.
Osborne, Georg ina Y ..... Camden, N . J.
Oste rt , D orothy M .... . Sioux City, Iowa
Otter, J a n e t L . . . .... Alexandria, Minn.
Owens, Cora Grace . . .. . Grenville, S . C.
Parbel , J. R. ..... Grand . Rapids , Minn.
Patulski , Stacia M ....... Fulton, N. Y.
Pepworth , Mary Rita . . .. . . Chicago, Ill.
Perrodin , Cecille J . .... Ville Platte, L a.
P e rry, Georgia F .. .... Davenport, Iowa
Peterson , M a mie J ...... Evere tt, W ash .
P etitjean, Betty L . ... W a terbury, Conn.
Phillips, Margaret B ... B r idgeport , Conn.
Pierini, Ramona M ... Sacramento, Calif.
Pintar, Agn es Mary ...... Nakomis, Ill.

Guralnik, Frances ( n) .. Springfield, Il l.
Gurney, Marjorie L . .... N ewton , Mass.
Gustafson, L ois M . .. Minneapolis, M inn .
H a le, Ethel ( n ) ........ Hamilton, Ohio
Hallberg, Luella ( n ) . . . . . . Gene va, Ill.
H a nsen , Barbara V ...... Bayside, N. Y.
H a rris , G. B ... .... Fergus Falls, Minn.
H arvey, Marjorie J . . ... Virginia, Minn.
H eat on, Clarissa B . . . . . . Seattle, Was h.
H e inric h Verna R .... New Orleans, L a.
H emma~. J anet L . .. .. Milwa ukee, Wis.
H enning, M argaret J . .. Philadelphia, P a.
Hickey, H elen C ....... W a ltham, M ass.
Hill, Virginia L ..... L os A n geles, Calif.
H och feld, B e rni ce ( n ) .... P ortla nd , Ore.
H offm a n , V. M . . ... Jackson Hts., N. Y.
H orst, Beatrice R. .... . . Lancaster , P a.
H ouse, Margaret V ... .... Paducah, Ky.
Hug h es, J ean Mich ele .. Pasadena, Calif.
Hyatt, Mary Elizabeth .. Drayton, S . C .
Jagow, E lean or Ruth .. L ynbrook, N. Y.
J en ders, A ngelyn R. .. Milwa uke e, Wis.
J ohnson, Esper M. A ... R a pid City, S. D.
J ohnson , Ruth E ........ . . Clirno, Calif.
J ohnson , Ruth Inez ...... Saltello, Miss
J on es, Dorothy Virginia .. Gordon , Neb.
J ones, Josephine B. .... .. Dallas, T exas
Kaiser, Anastasia E ... K a nsas City, M o.
Kasten , Helen V ....... W ood River, Ill.
K e ith, Alice Joyce . ..... El Paso, T exas
Kelley, Jane Mary .... Milwaukee , Wis.
. .. Ft. Dodge, Iowa
K elly, Lyla Mae .
K endric k, D oris Louise ... Greeley, Colo.
Keniery, Rita Rose .. Staten Isla nd , N. Y .
Kimball , Grace E ... Framingham, Mass.
Kinsler, Edna Mae .. .. Columbia, S . C .
Klettke , Helen E .... . .. Jefferson, Wis.
Kley, Sylvia D ...... Berge mfield, N. J .
Knoll, Virginia Maxine .. Decatur, Mic h .
Koc h , Jean M ... . . .. . Williamsport, Pa.
Kohl, Mae ( n) .... N orth Bergen, N. J .
Krieger, June C .. ... L o s Angeles, Calif.
Kroeck , Mabel ( n) .. Sweet Springs, M o.
Krofta, Mary Jane .... Cleveland, Ohio
Kuhlman, Gertrude N .... Detroit, Mich.
Kuhns , Margaret E . .... Pittsburgh, Pa.
Kupec, Julia Ann ......... Wenona, Ill.
Lackey, Harriet Helen . .. . Akron , Ohio
Lane, Donna J ...... Arlington Hts., Ill.
Larity, Rita Ann ..... New York, N . Y .
Latronica, Antoinette M . . . Pueblo, Colo.
Leboe, Ruth Alice . ....... Chicago, Ill.
Lemieux, M . C .... N . Dartmouth, Mass.
Linge, Virginia A ... Los Angeles, Calif.
Lloyd, Billie K ...... Los Angeles, Calif.
Lo ckeby, Mary E .... ... Highland, Ark.
Loeffler , Virginia A . .... Glenshaw, Pa.
Longworth , Elizabe th G ... Vallejo, Calif.
Loree, Helen May ....... P ontiac, Mich .
L ore.n do, Grace L . .... . .. Gilbert, Minn.
L ovell, Margie L ee .... L os Gatos, Calif.
Lucas, Anna ( n ) ........ Dunmore, P a.
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Pitchforth, Yvonne H ..... Chicago, Ill.
Plagmann, Wilma M . . ... Marengo, I cwa
Polewka, Bernice ( n) .. Cleveland, Ohio
Potts, Bobby Marinan .... Dallas, Texas
Press, Elea>iore S ..... Philadelphia, Pa.
Rand, Elgah R . .... Sherman r ills, M e.
Randolph, Florence E ... Des Moines, Ia.
R eed, Helen ( n) .... San Francisco . Cal.
Richardson , E. J .. .... Muskegan , Mi ch.
Richie, Dorothy A . ........ Albany, Tex.
Ric hter, Lucille Rose .... D etroi t , Mi ch.
Risberg, Elizabeth G ... Milwa ukee, Wis.
Ritter, Verna G . . . . . Minn eapol;s, Minn.
Roberts, Evelyn E .. ... Birmington, Ala.
Roche , Margaret J oy .. New York, N. Y.
R ogan , Patricia L ..... .. .. R acin e, Wis.
Rokosa, Helen Jane . . .... Bristol, Conn.
Rood , Doris Elaine ..... Richmond , Va.
R oop, Yvcnne A . . . Fox River Grove , Ill.
Roscoe, Sylvia E ... .... Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ross, Monica L ....... New York, N . Y.
Rossett, Dorothy A ... .. Memphis, T enn.
Russell, Eileen "J" .. ... . L ouisville, Ky.
Sackrison , Novena M.. . .. Chicag o, Ill.
Sannasardo, Catherine ( n) . Chicago, Ill.
Schaack, Muriel L. .
. ... Chicago, Ill.
S c harnweber, Dorothy A ... Boone, I owa
S choen, Erna M .. .. . . Farring ton , Conn.
S chulte, Ruth ( n) .. Arlington Hts. , Ill.
S chults, Marjorie M .. . . Crawford, N. J .
S chultz, Virginia E. B.. . . Parma, Ida.
S churman, Kathryn M .. . Lewiston , Ida.
S chutz, Betty Jean ...... Fresno, Calif.
S chweitzer, Olga M.. . Lebanonfi Conn.
S cott, Virginia I. .... ... Jackson , Mi ch.
S eims, Barbara P .... B a kersfield, Calif.
Sexton , Ruth E ... ...... Newark, N. J .
Shearman, Theresa J ... Baltimore, Md.
Sheely, Jean P . ... . .. K a nsas City, M o.
Siegel, Sylvia ( n) . .... Brooklyn, N . Y.
Simon, Margaret ( n ) . Little F erry, N. J.
Simons, Katharine F . .. . Wellsboro , Pa.
Skala, Florence ... W . Englewood, N. J.
Skinner, Bonnie L ee .. D es Moines, I owa
Skorup, Catherine ( n) ... Denver, Colo.
Slattery, Anna M . . . . . Worcester , Mass.
Slott, Elfreda ( n ) .. L os Angeles, Calif.
Smith, Angela M .... Bir mingham, Ala.
Smith, Dorothy E . .... Pawtucket, R. I.
Sommers, D. J ... Grand Junction, Colo.
Spring berg, E. D ..... Thomas ton, Conn.
Stade, Margaret ( n) .. Park Ridge, N. J.
Starck, Catherine A .. . . ... Niles, Mich .
Starkey, Eileen M ......... Lynn, Mass
Streff, Gloria L ....... Pas&dena, Calif.
Sullivan, Pearl L .. ...... Antioch, aClif.
Sunedsh, Sophie F . .. . ... Denver, Colo.
Szafranowski, Eldona H ... Kankakee, Ill.
Szczech, Stephanie ( n) . Milwaukee, Wis.
Tetreault, Rita I. . . New Bedford, Mass.
Thiele, Margaret L ... . ... Goshen, Ind.
Thomas, Vivian c ... Minneapolis, Minn.

Tho m psc n , Margaret L ... Norene, Tenn .
Thulen, Ruth V ......... Windsor, Conn.
Tibbitts, Miriam G ..... .. Albany, N. Y.
T omlin, Doris L . ...... . .. Sheridan , Ill.
Tompsett-Thompson, Nellie
Updegraff . . .. . . . .. .. El Monte, Cali f.
Trainitz, Ethel S . ..... Milwaukee, Wis.
Tuminski, L oretta M ...... Chicago, Ill.
Turturo, Laura ( n) .. Howe Cave, N. Y.
Tynan, Eileen R. ..... . .. Y onke rs, N. Y .
V an Selda n, Ruth M ... New York, N. Y .
W a ite, V e rLee Mae .. Storm L a k e, Iowa
W a lker, J eanne M . .. Wilkes Barre, Pa.
W a lsh, Rita M .. . .. .... Medford, Mass.
Wank a, Ruth L eah .. .. . St. Paul, Minn.
W asielewski, Ste lla ( n) .. Brooklyn, N. Y .
Wead, Lea ( n) ........ Houston, T exas
Web er. Gladys ( n) .. San Francisco, Cal.
W e bring, Doyne E .. .... . . Zenith, Kans.
W ehrman , Elaine E .. . .. . . Eldora, Iowa
W e ible, Edith M ....... Drexel Hill, Pa.
Wensley, W . ( n) . .. Arlington H .s. , Ill.
West, Maria I. ......... Tacoma, Wash.
Westby, Margaret Q.... St. Paul, Minn.
Wharton, Charlotte M ..... Chic ago , Ill.
Whealan, Mary Ann ... Randolph, Mass.
White, Elean or J ean . . . Eddyville, Iowa
Wilhelly, Mild red E ....... Bellevue, P a.
Willard, Virginia D . ...... Robinson, Ill.
Williamson, Frances M . .. Portland, Ore.
Willi amson, Freda B .. . Bloomfield, N. J.
Wilson, Priscilla C .. ... Mattapon, Mass.
Wolfe, N e llie P ... .. S. Cc ventry, Conn.
Woodworth , Shirley E . . . Ansonia, Conn.
Woolle y , Doris I. ....... Meridan, Conn.
Yates, D orothy Mae ......... Elgin, Ill.
Young, Evalyn V ........ M e adville, Pa.
Zisk, Frances ( n) ... Hayden ville, Mass.
Zolczer , Camille ( n) .. . . Buffalo, N. Y.

SPARS
Bangs, Eleanor L ..... Matta pan, Mass.
Carlson, Edna L ..... .. Falconer, N. Y.
Cavallo, Eunice ..... . Douglas ton , N. Y.
Cummin gs . M ildred L . .... Decatur, Ill.
Daniel, Mary E ........ Greenville, S. C.
Duckering, L ela Jane ... . Fresno, Calif.
Fenton, L ois L .. . .. Falls Churc h , Mich.
Finnerty, Mary A . . ... Montclair, N. J.
Gormly, J ean L .......... Gibsonia, Pa.
Haliski, Franc es A .. . .. . Portland, Ore.
Howland, Joy Eileen .. .. Atwood, Kans .
Kupie c, Alice M ...... Wakefield, Mass.
L and, R oberta A ..... Granite City, M o.
O'Connor, Rita S . ..... Milwaukee, Wis.
Partain , Juanita E.. . . . . . .. Herod, Ill.
Poltere, Annette . . .. . .. Flushing, N. Y .
Rodgers , Jera lding W . .. Hubbard, Iowa
Silverstein, Lillian ..... .. . . Chicago, Ill.
Toughey, Helen D ... Bellaire, L. I. , N. Y.
Yarbrough, Ida N ......... Ashland, Va.
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